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Re d. /.Cross
~_Blood Mobile

There will be a blood drive 1~~sday,
October 21, and Wednesday, October 22,
in the Student Center at Henderson
State University from 9;00 a.m. until
3:00p.m .• Ouachita Baptist University
will sponsor blood drives on Wednesday
October 29 and Thursday, October 30,
,in Evans Student Center Banquet Room
from 10:00 a.m. until 4:00 p.m ..
There has been a challenge issued
J
between the two Universities.
The Presidents of tll(' l:W<' schools'·
Student Senates will be coordinating
the drives. At the end of the
drives the President representing
the school with the most units of
blood donated will be presented a
plaque from the the President of the
school with the least units donated,
while wearing the winning 1:1niversiLt:i.es'

u•·s h±rt.
The presentation will be made at the
OBU-HSU football game. As you all
know, John (loved by all) Threet is
tha President of our Senate. here at
Ouachita. Lets all band together in
an · e;ffort to spare John tllis harrowing
experience of losing the blood driv~~
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Educational Consorti.lm

Chapel this week
led by the Ouachita
Class.
L
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Here are the JEC events scheduled for
t he next few weeks:
October 23, a Halloween -Concert by
Arkadelphia Piano Trio, 7:30p.m.,
Russell Auditoriun~ HSU
(Ann Rye, piano; James Smith, violin;
Rafael Leon, cello)
October '27, concert by the \>Jurld
Albert-McNeil Jubilee Singers ,
Mi chelliHall
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STUDENT LOANS
Any student planning to
apply for a guaranteed
Ytudent loan for the 198687 school year must see
Joanne Crawley in the
Financial Aid Office by
November 1.
If you have already
submitted your loan
application, you will be
notified when your check

